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le Rest Of 
5 Record”
MES V. ALLRED 
ernor of Texas

1.. E. Graham Seeks 
Another Office Term
To My Friends:
’ In coming to you to again place 

before you my candidacy for re- 
election as commissioner of precinct 
li of Briscoe county, i  first want to 
thank each of you for the support 
anid cooperation you have given me

vritten I have just re- 
tismarck, the capital o f /
■Jorth Oafcata, where . l /  ® . ....
Jackson Day dinner. 11 ^  ‘ ""Sthy detail of my qual.fica-
enthusiastic Democrats j 
(X)rding to all reports j 

e overwhelmingly be- 
, Roosevelt, just as they 
ate.
, when I saw the Pres- 
lington recently he ap- 
in the best o f health 
spirits of any time 1 

en him. He seemed to 
when I told him that 
this State were behind 

00 per cent.

tions for the place I do not feel is 
necessary at this time as my record 
is my best indorsement. However 1 

’ feel that the experience I have gain- 
{ed since I have been in office places 
me in position to render even bet
ter and more efficient service than 
ever before.

The commissioners’ court is right

Glenn Wise Killed; 
Car Misses Bridge

Quitaque and Briscoe county were 
severely shocked laslfc Friday morn
ing when report was sent ;cut of the 
finding o f the rigid body of Glenn 
Wise in the wreckage of his automo
bile about a mile north of Quitaque, 
cold in death.

The ChevriO'let coach, found at the 
bottom of a ditch, about ten feet deep 
where it had plunged in missing the 
briia'ge, was a mass of twisted ruins.

Death tlo the occupant was instan
taneous from concussion of the

1

The best information available is 
that Mr Wise had started for home 
about 11 o’clock Thursday night, pre

brain, according to surgical testimo- 
now in the middle of a very large inquest
program that I am desirous of see
ing finished before I lay down my 
tools as your servant.

I will appreciate your approval of 
my efforts in behalf of the citizens 

poll tax ! That shouM , county by returning me to of- . .
1 of all ffood citizens ' -?• • „ air was heavy with dust, anid visiont oi an yQ̂ ĵ  commissioner and earn-
til February first. lestly solicit your influence and your

j support at the polls July 23. 
miost important offices Thank you.

the

Hunters Should Be 
K ind to Game Laws

Junior Womans Club 
Elects New Officers

lien V/’- 0 hunfgeese out of season Officers for the ensuing club year 
a parent’y have another dangerous were elected at the meeting of the 
cha acteiistic— they don't value their Junior Woman’ s Culture club which 
lives at all. met Tuesday evening with Mrs

A federal game warden and two frank Gillespie. Mrs J B Baird was 
deputies can vouch for the disregard elected president; Mrs A C Bickford, 

I of life. Twenty-five miles west of president; Miss Lcrene Oliphint,

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, pastor of 
F!i:mot Baptist church.

Surviving are his wife and two 
children, Billy Joyce, a daughter, 1 2 .! Hereford the three found a car, be- corresponding secretary; Miss Min- 
years old and a son Bruce Persons lieved to be from Amarillo, with the inie Mae Roberson, recording secre- 
Wise, 10 years old; two sisters, M rs' occupants shooting at geese from the tary; Miss Mabel Atkinson,- 'treas-
Sam Wilder of Monroe, La., and Mrs automobile. urer; Mi's J W Ly\on, Jr., custodian;
Douglas Hahn of Helena, Ark; four; When the men in the car saw the Mrs Frank Gillespie, reporter; and
brothers, S C Wise of Monroe, La., .government machine, approaching, Miss Jeane Puckett', Parliamentar-
Laveile Wise of Tallulah, La., Vance they put on a burst of speed, smash- ian. Standing committees are to be 
Wise of Arcadia, La. and Dewey od throug-h a barbed wire fence and appointed by the president.
Wise e f  Abilene, Texas, all of whom careened down the highway. , Miss Mary Lee Cojoper was leader
were present for the last riteg ex- j For 25 miles the '.officers pursued of the program on “ American Wo- 
cept S. C.Wise and Dewey. jthe fleeing hunters— most of the dis- men of Interest” and each member

The funeral was attended by a ; '^ance at a speed of 95 miles an hour answered roll call by naming a fam-
large concourse of friends from aU 
over this area, many coming from 
Silverton, Flomot, Gasoline, Floyda- 

sumably within a few minutes o f'da . Matador and other places t'o pay
the time o f the fatal mishap.. The

L. E.GRAHAM 
—a------------------

vote of the people is 
tenant-Governor; Gener-
ention is paid to it by YOUTH PLEADS GUILTY 

it is a powerful o f - . jQ  GASOLINE THEFT

jant-Governor presides 
e Senate and appoints 

senate committees. This 
important when a eon- 

nittee is appointed. The 
overnor’s rulings can 
termine whether a biU

H A  Massingill, about 19 years 
old, of Oklahoma, was arrested Sun
day night by City Marshal Morris 
and Deputy Sheriff Ramsey on a

was obscured except for a few scant 
feet at best, which is believed as the 
cause of the 'accident.

Discovery o f tjie tragedy wag made 
about 7 o’clock Friday morning by 
Bruce .Gibaon of Turkey who recog
nized the victim and returned poste 
haste to Qui'taque to report his grue
some find tb Ray and J. T. Persons, 
brothers-in-law of Wise. They, with

their last respects to a friend:
Pall bearers were E. G. Rice, Jini 

Stell, Orlin Stark, P. C. HamiJtou, 
E. B. Tunnell and P. P. Rumph.

Thomas Glenn Wise was born Jan
uary 22, 1896, in Lincoln Parish, 
Louisiana. He came to Quitaque in 
19.16. Reaching his majority in .1918 
while the United States wag embroil
ed in the world war he volunteered 
hig services to his oounti-y and' enter
ed Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, Where

charge of purloining gasoline from ^uu it to
castle Undertaking parlors at Tur
key for medical examination to de-

the automobile of Vance Wise which 
was parked at the home of Mrs Amos 

not pass. For this reason : Persons. Hailed before Justice Mes- 
how impoidiaTit it is. jsimer Monday the youth, after a 

* * * period of bitter denial, finall'y -ad-
.ndidates are being dis-  ̂fitted ' the theft and was fined $5 
fh none have made a and costs totaling $19, which he el- 
uncement. Among them ! ected to take out in board at the 

county jail.

Paul Hamilton and Gibson . went 'to I he was in training wihen the Armis-
the scene and removed the body from tice was signed. '
the wreckage and carried it to Hard- He was married to Miss Gladys

Persons of Quitaque on December o l, 
1922. In 1923 he was converted dur-

Will D. Pace of Tyler, 
nan of the State Affairs 
.vhere an the tax bills 
the regular session of 

re. At the beginning of 
session Senator Pace 
t  race track gambling, 
itched to the other side 
'ith the gambling crowd 
during the remainder of 
session and even in the 
on when the race track 
ued on Back Page)

rites of his brother, Glenn'Wise.
-------------------- s— -----------------

FREE SHOW AT GASOLINE 
SCHOOL THURSDAY NITE

' is the oldest science 
ankind. It was Put into 
ore recorded history be- 
s o f people thru out the 

;d upon farming for a 
i d every ipne is dependent 

g for a living, 
sands o f years the old 
d stockmen worked at the 

rather “ slip^shod” manner, 
it years have seen a decided 

m the old hit or miss system 
re scientific system of farm-

in Briscoe co-unty we have 
/pes of farmers— old timey and 
lodern. Observations will show 
lere no longer remains a place 
“ maybe so farmer.“  I f a man 
 ̂ to succeed on the farm or 
these days he must put into 
i some of the better methods 
ling.
State of Texas maintains lab- 
s and experiment stations 
mt the state to put into 
s and collect data methods of 

that will be helpful to far- 
I stockmen who will take ad- 
of the services. At Lubbock 
Spur there are sta,tions that 
wealth o f practical informa- 
farmers. At each of these 
can (be found practcal scien- 
monstrations in both fanm- 
stock raising. These demon- 

; are put near us so that we 
serve them piersonally and 
lereby. They will not do us 
d tho unless we do observe 
id follow the lessons they 
'here are but very few far- 
this area who would not 
Amarillo to see Mae West 

e or to Fort Worth to see 
*nd, but we are few  and far 

who will drive to Lubbock 
to learn a practical lesson 

ing and stock raising. What 
to' do in this county is visit

termine the cause lof death, and pre
paration for burial.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday afternoin at 2:30 o’clock 
at the school auditorium by Rev, J. 
Taylor Smithee, Baptist pastor of 
Quitaque, assisted by Rev. G. L. 

Mr w ise, wivose Iiome is in Loui-1 Methodist' pastor and
siana, was here to attend the last

Has Operation
Miss Jenelle Auburg, daughter o f 

Mr and Mrs F D Auburg, was taken 
to Plainviiew Friday where s^e en
tered the sanitarium for an appen
dectomy. Her brothers and sisters, 
D. R. Auburg and family of Flomot, 
D M Auburg and Annis and Maggie 
drove over Sunday to be with her. 
Her mother has remained with her 
at the sanitarium but she is getting 
along ,go well that they expect to 
be home Sunday,

------------------ o------------------
The auditorium of the Methodist 

church has been treated to a coat of 
paint and calsomine, the improve
ment in appearance being due to the 
efforts o f the ladies missionary -so
ciety. The job of refreshing the var
ious class rooms is under discussion, 
and if plans materialize the whole,
interior of the church will have!!
“ spring housecleaning.”

ing a revival meeting coniducted by 
Rev. J. Pat Horton and united with
the Baptist church.

Since his marriage he has been 
farming and also engaged in the 
coal and grain business.

His untimely passing is a distinct 
loss to the entire area.

“ Petticoat Ranch“  will be pres- 
sented at the Gasoline community 
building tonight (Thursday) Jan. 20. 
Everyone is invited'— and you will be 
disappointed if you fail tO' attend. 
Free to all.

R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Able tlo Be Out

and never less than 90. ous American wo-man. Dorothy Scar-
But the hunters eluded their pur- borough, Mrs. Percy V, Pennyback- 

suers in Hereford and got away—  er, Mai-y Pickford and Catherine Cor
after risking death to eŝ âpe being nell were discussed respectively by 
caught for violating the game laws. Miss Virginia Shelton, Miss Mabel 
The officers have a pretty fair idea Atkinson, Mrs J B Baird, anid Miss 
as to the identity o f the car, and Zudie Bible.
were seeking it in Amarillo yester-: Members present were : Mesdames 
day. i T, H Stewart, Jr., J W Lyon, Jr., J

But this is not just an isolated B Baird, H R Cushenberry, Frank 
case. Yesterday a deputy “ jumped” Gillespie, Marion Roberson and A C 
a New Mexico car which ostensibly Bickford and Misses Margaret Berg- 
was hunting ducks. j ner, Lois McCaslin, MaryLee Coop-

“ Those boys just put her in gear er, Jeane Puckett, Mabel Atkinson, 
and showed me the way to /  New Kathryn Anderson, Virginia Shelton, 
Mexico,”  the deputy commented. Minnie Mae Roberson, Edna Haw- 
Their car was so much faster than kins, Zudie Bible and Lorene Oli- 
his he didn’t have a chance. phint.

' There are a lot of game law vio- ‘ ------------------ o-------------------
lato r̂s, though, who don’t get away, E n J o y S

On January 14 twQ hunters were B i r ' t h d a . y  C d c l > r a . t l O n ,  
caught with ducks in their posses
sion. The season closed December

the experiment stations and find out 
what’s new and different in our line 
o f business. Let’s keep in touch with 
these stations and keep up with the 
“ farming times.“

1938 Range Program
There were some ranchers in the 

county who did not take advantage 
of the 1937 Range Program.— They 
lost by/ not doing so. The Range Pro
gram is in effect for 1938 with very 
few changes from the 1937 set up.

The twoi practices under the ’37 
program that met with most favor 
among the ranchers were tank build
ing and “ resting’  ̂ grass. Both of 
these practices will be in effect for 
‘38. A new practice included in the 
‘38 program which should meet with 
much favor is well drilling. It will l>e 
possible under the new program to 
put down wells on the ranch— put
ting down a well at headquarters is 
the only place where well drilling is 
prohibited under the new program. 
— It is assumed that wells are al
ready plentiful around H. Q.

The new Range Program is put
ting much emphasis <m “ resting” 
grass and soil and moisture conser
vation. Under the ’37 program we 
had a little ow r 90 percent o f the 
ranches working. Under the ’38 set 
up we hope to get 100 percent.

Tuesday, January 11, was the 
26. Joe Cogwiil of Hereford was eigthieth birthday of T L Bradshaw 
fined $10 and costs; Rogers Brum- and in celebration o f the happy oc- 
ley, also of Hereford, paid $25 and casion a big birthday dinner was giv- 
costs. in his honor. The dinner was

And these are not the only out-of served at the home of Mr and Mrs
season hunters ‘who have been Bradshaw, aU of their children 1''’
daugift and p a id /or  their law brealfe-’^^'^’hreseht/lLw^  ̂ sons, four daug 

Lockett Payne, who has been con- ing with good hand cash. seven grandchildren and two great
fined to his home with rheumatism 1 The Panhandle is being thorough- gnandchildren.
for about seven weeks, a part which i ly patnolled by game wardens and de- Partaking of the dinner were Mr
time was spent in the Plainview puties. Sooner or later they are go- L Bradshaw, Mr and Mrs
sanitarium, s able to be up part of ing to nab a greater majiority of the Marvin Tracy, Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
the time on crutches and was in town violators. Morrison, Murry and Ina Ruth, Mr
Tuesday, Mr Payne upderwent a ton- As one warden put it: “ A man who /u d  Mrs Lawrence Bedwell, Otis 
eil operation while in the sanitarium hunts out of season shouldn't Wilson, Maynard, Mildred and Marion 
from which he suffered twio hemorha- squawk when he’s caught He might Clyde Morrison, all of the Gaso-

just as well reconcile himself to the community; Mr and Mrs H T
fact that he is going to have to pay. Bradshaw of South Plains, Mr and

ges. He has had a terrible time of it 
and says he will always remember 
Christmas of 1937, which he spent We are covering this area thorough- Hubert SetHff and Martha Joyce
miserably in the hospital. His many 
friends are glad of his improvement.

Robbie Jo', small daughter of A L 
Morris, who has been in a Lubbock 
hospital nearly two weeks, is doing 
very nicely and was able to be 
brought home Wednesday. Her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lena Mayhall, 
has been with her during her s'tay at 
the hospital.

ly, so if a man doesn’t want to pay Kent, Mr and Mrs J W Bradshaw, 
a high premium for the privilege, j Willard Bradshaw and Bennie Cel

est’e of Artesia, N. M.he better not hunt.”
Thei wtarcjeris warn the hunters 

“ the hunting season has closed on Big Rodeo Will Be 
everything, ŝo the best thing to do is 17 ,
not to hunt— unless you like to spend j L x p O S l t l O n  F e a t u r e
a lot of money and get nothing for 
it.”  Amarillo News.

1 -MINUTE SA FEH  TALKS
By Don Herold

Womans Culture Club 
Met With Mrs. Price

V /h o $ e

OOi

is

While We Wait
Sincec most farmers are thru with 

the 1937 harvest and are waiting-for 
“ tim e/’ on the 1938 cropping opera
tions it strikes us as. being the ideal 
time to do a “ preliminary” work. 
Before plowing and planting time 
gets here is the time to make those 
needed repairs aboiut the place and 
too, it’s an awful good time to get 
that farm contoured and' terraced. 
You’ll be surprised how much more 
profitable it will be to get those jobs 
dione now! ' i

Well both 
he odsy wootsy

yDU dont 
watch wner© 

yo u te  
driving

Broken Glass and Dented Fenders
Here are some tid-bit items in I Berlin; consequently drivers must

j Fort Worth— From Mexico, the 
mountain range of the West and the 

j coastal plains o f Texag will be as- 
■ sembled the wildest of the rodeo 
livestock for the forty-second annual

- - - - - -  j Southwestern Exposition and Fat
The Womans Culture club met Stock Show, which will be held in 

last Wednesday at the home of Mrs., Fort Worth, March 11 to 20.
E C Price, the election of officers for  j Manager John B. Davis, believing 
the new year and parliamentary drill ^^at the success of the nodeo depend 
being the order of business. j Ini’gely upon the animals, has gor

Mrs Price was leader for the af- lo extra pains to gather in stur 
ternoon anid the program opened with calves, steers and vicious bronc 
the parliamentary drill. A brief re- ‘ Many of them have never been ri 
sume of their duties was given by I den or conquered by man. Sevei ty 
all the club (officers. The program  ̂head of bulldogging gteers have been 
closed with a piano selection, “ Na- 

j poleon’s Last Charge,” by Mrs.
{Price.

bro'ught from Mexico.
Thrills and spills were promised 

when the cowboys vie with the rodeo 
The fiO'Hlowing officers were chos-. stock this year, 

en: president, Mrs. Paul Hamilton; | Verne Ellio'tf of Johnston, Colo., 
vice president, Mrs. Jimmy Stroup; and Eddie McCarty of Chugwater,
recording secretary, Mrs. H. G. Gar
diner; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
J. D. Lowry; treasurer, Mrs E. W.

Wyo., have contracted to bring 120 
bucking horses to the rodeo. In the 
lot will be new horses with out-

regard to automobile accidents which 
I have picked up here and there.

* * *
The Soviet Government recently 

executed a hit-and-run driver by the 
firing squad method.

Well, why not? Murder is murder 
whether you commit it with a six- 
shooter revolver or a six-cylinder 
motor car. « « •

Not long ago, in a Midwestern 
traffic comt, a driver who had been 
involved in an automobile accident 
was brought before a judge. It 
developed that he had been drinking, 
that he had a glass eye and that his 
car had little or no braking power.

And I suppose he had one arm 
around a girl.

«  «  *
Warning horns are forbidden in

keep a sharp lookout; the pedestrian 
(death rate has been considerably 
r^uced.

i The hom-driver is still a menace in 
Aiusrica.

7  * * *

 ̂A coupe going 60 miles an hour can 
tî rn over a 10-ton truck.

The steering wheel probably goes 
tibough your chest.

I Want to try it?
* * *

More than 100,000 accidents a year 
a ê directly charged to drivers asleep. 

* « «
About 60 per cent of the “autocides” 

0(.:cur at night according to The Trav
elers Insurance Company, when there 
i,' only 25 per cent of Jthe traffic on the 
roads.

When it’s dark, crawl, brother, 
crawll

Scheid; parliamentarian, Mrs. E. C .: law reputations to make. The chutes 
Price; custodian, Mrs. A. V. Tipps; also will be opened for many of the
reporter, Mrs. P. P. Rumph.

---------------— o-------------------
NOTICE OUT OF STATE 
MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATORS

old favorites— had horses that have 
caused contestants to suffer night
mares in past years.

The rodeo prize list o f approxi
mately $10,000, in addition to en- 

 ̂ Motor vehicles bearing lout of state j trance fees for various events, have 
license plates that expired Jan. 1, jbeen mailed out to contestants 
1938, must procure new license'throughout the United States.

El A. Trowbridge o f Columbia, 
Mo., has been named judge of the 
horse show to be held in connection 
with the rodeo. He is nationally 
known as a livestock and horse show 
judge.

------------------u------------------

plates immediately if owner expects 
to operate same in Briscioe county. 
This is the same as driving without 
tags anid is strictly against the law. 
Save additional expense by getting 
your plates now and complying with 
Texas law.

N. R. HONEA, Sheriff
\ --------------- - o ------------------

Jack Edwards of Amarillo, form
erly of Quitaque, was here last Fri
day visiting friends. ^

Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. 
Jarrell and Jerry Ann o,f Ch 
mother, sister and niece of 
Lowry, and Mr Jarrell spp 
here with the Lowrys.

m

\
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THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year ................................... $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoiir.ng Co.s
One Year ................................... $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveris'ing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, j 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

Why Are We Fearful?
(By Mable C. Bogan)

We are on the tliird week of the 
new year, just leaving the shore. I 
wonder how fast we are moving in 
cur boat. Have the waves of rest
lessness begun to rock it already and 
we feel fear stealing over our souls? 
We see there many other little boats 
around us. Waves are rocking tiiem 
■too. People are in them, tneir hearts 
chilled with fear. Why?

There was such a large multitude 
listening to a Preacher one 'ci.me that 
He entered a little ship in the edge 
of the water so everyone might see 
and hear Him, and His sermon (Mark 
4) was delivered by parables to them, 
but when alone with His disciples 
He expounded all things bo them. 
When the day was over He told them 
to “ Let’s pass lOver to the other 
side.’* I wonder why He chose the 
other side? Did He know the coming 
storm? I believe He did. j

The multitude was sent away and 
the disciples took Him as He was in  ̂
the ship. It say ,̂ too, there were other 
little ships with Him. We have no 
more mention of them though, if 
they sailed along with them or not.

Master wpi'-to-^leep. -A gcaaL. 
etorm arose, so severe that the 
waves beat into the ship and it was 
full. They called Him, asking Him ] 
if He did not care if they perished, ! 
He only spoke to the waves as far j 

'US we know: “ Peace, be still.”  then 
of His lown beloved disciples He ask
ed ‘ ‘Why are you so fearful? How is 
it that ye have no faith?”

Is your little boat filled with the 
storm waves of life today? Jus’t call 
— the Master can sti.l the hardest 
storm that ever raged on the sea icr 
vdthin the human heart. Don’t be

OUR NEW  SPRING 
WOOLENS H A V E  A R R IV E !

Come in now and selec 
new Spring and Si 
Suit. The new patten 
nuore beautiful tfhan 
and the price is const 
lower..............

Only $18.^
; and up

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP
Lewis Havran, Prop.

Mrs Ed Grundy has been suffering 
severely with an attack of rheuma
tism the past two weeks.

teariul, just call Him. He has to rest, 
hut He always awakes t'o comfort a 
breaking heart, for His was broken 
for lost souls. Don’t fear. I say again, 
just call Him. ,

------------------ o-------------—̂
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appre
ciation for the many acts of kindness 
and neighiborliness shown during our 
dark hour when the Grim Reaper 
took from us lOur dear husband and 
ather. We wish to thank each of 

yu'U for all that was done for him, 
or the sympathetic words spoken to 

alleviate our sorrow and for the 
beautiful flowers that formed,, the 
lovely canopy for his last resting 
place. May God bless each of you.

Mrs. G. W. Lee and Children

L o c a l

Miss Ethelyn Bailey, student at W. 
T. S. C., Canyon, is at home this week 
because o f illness.

Mr and Mrs J G Gowin returned 
last Wednesday from a three weeks 
visit with their children near Hol
lis, Okla.

Mrs. Mattie Smithee returned to 
Quitaque Monday from Lubbhock 
where she has been staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Rawls.

Mr and Mrs Woiodr 
of Amarillo spent 
with her parents, Mr 
Graham. They also vi 
brough’s parent’s at *]

5-tube Philco radio, 
$17.95; 5-tube R. C 
tion, $17.95; 9-tube SiP 
model, a dandy, $29.f 
terson, performs wel 
volt battery sets. Burg

Coach “ Andrew’* Jackson of Flomot 
was in Quitaque Wednesday.

Miss Virginia May was confined 
't,o her home by illness Wednesday.

FOR SALE— 1 Maytag Washing Ma
chine, 1 G. E. Electric Water Heater, 
1 practically neu' Frigidaire, real bar
gains. See them at P on jer Drug Sto

Misses Myrtice Hae 
i Oliphint, Miinnie M: 
and Mabel Atkinson t 
dress Sunday where 
Jewell Everett and s' 
gether there.

Lloyd Curtis was in Silverton Mon
day on business.

Mrs B H Tanner of Flomot was a 
Quitaque visit'or Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J T Persons and 
children spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs R J Seay at Ma'ta- 
dor.

Mrs. Homer Sanders and daughter 
and Mrs. B R Ezzell of Silverton were 
Quitaque visitors Tuesday.

Miss Della Griffith of 
was here Tuesday.

Silverton

Frank and Venus Gillespie left' Sun
day for Detroit, Mich., where the lat
er wJl receive a new Plymouth 

Ci:upe delivered to him from the fact
ory. They will return by way of Ken
tucky for a visit with relatives at 
Frank's birthplace in Wayne county, 
i’ ey were taken to Shamrock by Mr 
n 1 Mrs Erker Curtis and Mi’s Frank 

GiUe.snie to ca or the bus for the trip. J

A L Patterson is on a business trip 
to Olney and other central Texas 
points. '

Mr and Mrs O C Arthur of Spur 
were here Saturday to attend the last 
rites of Glenn Wise.

Mrs. G B Wise and son, who are 
making their home in Floydada, 
were in 'town Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Felton Bailey have 
micved to their home west of Gaso
line.

Penny, the pint-size pup of Mrs. 
Frank Gillespie, was the victim of 
an au’to accident Tuesday, but is re
ported to be making a slow recovery.

I Mr and Mrs H E Berry and Mrs W 
' F Brittain were in Dimmitt and Here- 
Lord Tuesday.

Clyde Tunnell spent 'the week in 
the Plainvi^w sanitarium preceiving 
treatment for an infection. He re
turned home Wednesday.

Among those from Silverton at
tending the funeral of Glenn Wise 
here Saturday were Judg'e Woodson 
Coffee, County Attorney Charlie Nor- 
rid, Will Graham, Bland Bursen and 
W W. Martin.

If you are interested in a used bat
tery radio be sure to see those good
ones at bargain prje^^^at isu rg ess  
Pharmacy.

Mr= T H Stewart, Jr., Misses. 
Cooper and Bible spent the week end j 
n Lubhcck. I

Why suffer pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas due to 
excess acid? Ask for FREE Udga 
booklet at Burgess Pharmacy. 
Read how stomach si^ffe^^rs got re
lief. 7-12

^Distemper^
^  . i .
■ Ruins Many Good Horses and Mules ■-

Mr and Mrs C B McDonald and 
Caroline were here Saturday from 
Floydada to attend the funeral of 
Glenn Wise.

Miss Lucile Persons of Olton -was 
ere Fri'^ay and Saturday t'o attend the 

last rites for her brother-in-law, 
Glenn Wise.

Howard Finley and family of j 
Shamrcck and S M Finley and wifCj 
of Amarillo- spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with their father H. G 
Finley who is confined to his bed.

Charles Walden of Tahoka is visit
ing friends in Quitaque. His father,, 
C M Walden, formerly was manager 
■of the local office of the West Texas 
Gas company, moving to Tahoka about 
eix months agO'.

Winner in Paralysis Fight Is
Bayer of First Ticket to Ball

REAL RELIEF FOR 
SORE MUSCLES
For fifty years Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment has been the favorite for eas
ing the muscles made sore by over
work or too much exeriion, strains, 
sprains, and bruises. Get a 30c or 
60c bottle and keep It handy. Burgess 
Pharmacy and other drug stores.

Plainview Sai 
& Clini

Plainview, 1
S T A F

E. O. NICHOLS 
Surgery and Cons 

J. N. HANSEN, 
Surgery and Dig 

RUFUS A. ROBER 
Obstetrics and Pe 

GROVER C. HAL 
Eye, Ear, Nose, T1 

Bronchoscoa 
ROBERT H. M ITCm  

Internal Medit 
D. O. HOLLINGSWOl 

Dentistry 
R.G. SPANN, I 

General Medicine <S 
SUSIE C. RIGGS 
Superintendent of 

LEE BRITAIN, 
Instructress School < 

MODITHA CL. 
Technician

Thoroughly equippe 
examination and tre 
medical and surgical
Reduced Hospital Rf 

to Confinement

If You Will Vaccinate ^
your stock before they become infected, ii{[ 
they will go through the season well and "■ 
ready to work.

After they develop Distemper it’s hard ■" 
to cure them. %

Just eight cents per head will immunize 
them if given in time.

We carry a large stock of Distemper "■ 
and other Vaccines.

■

We will gladly tell you how to vaccinate 
your stock. “■

^ioneer Drug Store J
'e x : It St3re Quitaque, Texas

V . " - W A V w A

restored to normalcy from an infantile paralysis 
auack, which left her apparently a hopeless cripple ten years ago, 
started the campaign for the President’s Birthday Celebration in Texas 
this week by buying the first ticket in Chairman Jesse H. Jones’ State 

George Waverley Briggs, vice chairman. Miss Har- 
rell’ freshman at Denton’s Texas College for Women, now plays tennis, 
rides horseback,^ shoots a rifle, and plays the piano. “ I wish the nev 
toundation to fight infantile p? ralysis every success,” Doris Harrell 
sayS’ I know that without the skilled treatment given to me without 
Mst I would still be unable to v> alk or use my right arm.”  President’s 
Birthday celebrations will be held in every county and city in Texas 
January 29.

i Farmer's Food Stof
Quitaque — Silverton -  Estelline 

Originators of Low Prices in Quitaqi:

EVERY D A Y  PRICES

COMPOUND, 8 lb. ca rlo n . . 79
GOOD STEAK, l b . _________________ I f
BACON, sliced, pound________________2£
GINGER SNAPS, I b . ________________ 1C

SOUR PICKLES, 1-2 gal. ■ ■ 21
SALAD DRESSING, q t ._____________ 2
BLACK PEPPER, 1-2 lb. b o x ________ 1

SOAP FLAKES _ _ _ _ 3,'
COCOA, 2-lb c a n _____________________ 1
HOM INY, No 2VZ size 3 for . . . , _____ 2
OLEOMARGARINE, I b .____________ 1

SOUPS, 10-OZ. c a n . . . . . . . . . !
C IG A R E T T E S _______________________ L
PRiNCE A L B E R T ___________________ 1

P A Y  CASH - - - - P A Y  LESS 
M oney Saved is Money Earned 

Raise Your Salary By Trading With U
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KITTY’S PURR 
^ine?

painting h\s eyebrows

Starkey having night-

self-possessed young man 
"ney Bogan ti’ying to put 
over his coat?
2ll with blood in his eyes 
>ut down your collar

■rand Jubilee
v'‘ Tibbets thinks a 
is something you win at 

nt.

Fo’ks Are Funny
Ey E. V. White, Dean 

rexas State College for Women

The biggest theif is one 
who robs another of joy.

Why does Richard Tibbets like 'to 
go to Turkey?

Who is the senior Romeo?
What senior gfirl especially Ikes 

homemaking?

We Wonder —
What makes all the girls like Floyd 

Alton.
Why R J comes to school so dressr 

ed up lately.
Why AdeU is so cute
Why junior business training is so 

hard.
We believe that something is dev

eloping between Earl Patrick and 
Anita Whitington.

Love triangle— Billie Beth, Charles 
Berry and Billy Bedwell.

THE JUNIOR TATTLER
I don’t think I’ll be able to write 

much news for the juniors this "wteek 
{because everybody is studying and 
will not give me an interview. Do 
you know why we are studying so 
hard? We have midterm examinations 
next week and we all want to pass.

j We have another new student this 
week. She is Percie Barclay.

A friend: My dear, I haven’t seen 
you for ages!

j Mrs. Stuart: Oh, I know, I ’ve been 
so busy with one thing and another. 

I I ’ve just had a tooth taken out and 
a gas stove put in—

Miss McCaslin, to grocer: I want 
some of that relish and gusto with 
which people have been eating their 
food lately.

Mr, Scheid: If you don’t turn off 
that radio. I’ll lose my mind.

Mrs Scheid: Well, you wont miss 
a little thing like that.

I wonder why Lela Mae didn’t work 
out for basketball last Thursday—  
gossip,

The Grand Jubilee
It’s a pity Miss McCaslin doesn't 

have her eyes in the back o f her 
head— or does she?

Some people should have a handle 
with which to hold tio their temper.

nodern generation it ha^ 
,e a compliment to be re- 
3 one who is pixilated. It 
everyone is tryin to out- 

e else in doing the crazi- 
And, believe you me, 

e are really doing just 
abuut'six small boys (at 
‘eel kinda'small) who slip- 
e with their shoes off last 
or Sunday.— Really, 
he Grand Jubilee

Why was Monday such a relief to 
the isenitors? Could it be term themes?

Ambition of Junior Girls—
Juanita Case— lawyer (to be able 

to handle cases.)
EJene Chandler— |i;nter:or decora

tor (dealing with chandeliers espe
cially.

Inez Chandler— candle maker
(Chandler maker)
Rosalind Coker— Coker-nut dealer.
Clara Belle Cupell—  to help Cupid
Connie Faulkner— to find fault.
Dorothy Payne— doctor (cure 

pains)
Eva Lee Payne— to dean windows 

(and window Paynes.)
LaRue Patrick— t̂o slap ricks (in

stead of Pat-rick— whatever ricks 
are.)

Jane Merrell-—detective (to ask 
millions of questions.)

Juknita Mayhall— a dancer (dance 
in a dance hall— not a Mayhall.)

Lela Mae Persons— a preacher (a 
good person.)

Shirley Jo Powell— to be everybo
dy’s friend (or Powell)

Nora Dale Lewis— ân explorer like 
her great, great grandfather.

BOTH CIRCLES OF BAPTIST 
W. M. U. MEET IN JOINT STUDY

Both circles of the Baptist W. M. 
U. met at the church Monday after
noon at 2 :30 in Royal service, with 
circle no. II in charge.

The theme of the program— Sou
thern Baptists: “ Sheaves . . . with 
Rejoicing”  wias led by Mrs Rhoder- 
ick. Those on the program were Mrs. 
B. Morris, J Stroup, Dunavant, O. W. 
Stroup, Everhart, Lee, and Jenkins.

Special music and songs were giv
en by Mmes. Bedwell, Stroup, Bur
gess, and Smithee.

Plans were discussed for  a fifth 
Monday stewardship social. Seven
teen ladies were present.

Circle No. H meets next Monday 
with Mrs Noman Hamilton in mission 
study.

iner.s at ‘the posto-ffice or customhou 
in any city which has a post office 
the first or second class, or from the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington, D. C.

------------------0— ---------------
See those good used battery radios’ 
priced at $9.95, $17.95 and $29.95 at 
Burgess Pharmacy.

j Mr and Mrs O C Wise and Mrs. 
McKitchen of Fbydada attended the 
funeral of Glenn Wise Saturday.

“ Now." said Miss Bible, “ who can 
name five things that contain milk?” 

“ I can", shouted Junior Cannon, 
"butter, an' cheese, an' ice cream, 
and' two cows.*’

Bungy had just stepped tout the 
door when suddenly he came running 

I hack: Ah, Lorene. J. C. is getting 
himself charged. (He had seen J. C. 

[sitting out in the yard on an old bat- 
itery.)

J, C. Rhoderick’s philosophy: Boys 
and girls, it isn’t what you make on 
your exams that^g going to hurt you, 
ao don't worry your delicate little 
heads. It’s what parent's do elsewhere 
that hurts.

Jack: Mother, may I go out and 
iplay?

Mrg Powell: What! With all those 
holes in your pants?

I Jack: No. With our neighbor’s lit
tle hoy.

Don’t fail to see—
The Grand Jubilee

Favorite Actors and Actresses
Clarence Grant— Ken Maynard,

Myrna Loy.
Inetha Hawkins— Sterling Hatt'a- 

way, Patsy Kelly.
Leroy Cupell— Greta Garbo, John 

Wayne.
Annabelle Gregg— Harpo Marx, 

Barbara Stanwyck.
Orval Graham— Bob Steele, Shir

ley Temple.
Charlie Burgess—-Mae West, W C 

Fields.

We are certainly very glad to have 
jBob Grundy back in school with 
j again after two-weeks absence. No- 
•body knows what happened during 
those two weeks unless it’g Bob.

worryng over his book 
hat).
e run and listen to the 
jphine”  when she hears it 
jr the radio.
le in a white pick-up with 
—er— blond headed boy. 
nd a cerlaTfr high school 
to be lost all alone, 
vriting very hurriedly ion a 
iday.
e and Dorris separated! 
ther day.
and Walter eating candy in 
hall the other day.

The Show of All Shows—  
The Grand Jubilee 

Jan. 21 —  High Schotol Gym

Description:
This junior boy has little black 

eyes, dark hair, olive skin, a Roman 
nose, and a slow drawl He is about 
five feet eight and is built medium- 
eize. His clothes fit him in a wonder
ful style. He is rather witty. Do you 
know him? (Last week, Sterling Her
rington.)

Civil Service Examinations
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open com
petitive examinations for the follow
ing positions:

Fire cooperation specialist, $3,800 
a year, U. S. Forest Service.

Principal plant' physiologist, 
$5,600 a year. Bureau of Plant In
dustry.

Full information may be obtained 
from the Secretary o f the United) 
States Civil Service Board of Exam-

‘ ‘Leto’s’’ for the Gums
An astringent with Antiseptic pro

perties that must please the user or 
Druggists return money if first bot
tle of “ LETO'S” fails to satisfy. 
Pioneer Drug Store.

We Specialize on 
Tractor Repairs
We appreciate your business.

Joe’s Repair Shop
Joe Arnold, Prop. Quitaque

Burglar (threateningly): Your mon
ey or your life?

Richard: Take my life. I need my 
money for my old age.

------------------ o------------------
To Seek Judgeship

Judjgre Kenneth Bain of Floydada 
was here Saturday attending the fu n -, 
eral of Glenn Wise. While in Quita-1 

j que he called on t'he Post and inform
ed the editor that he definitely would 
be a candidate for district judge and 

[that his announcement would be 
jfothcoming at a very early date. t

The Laundry Does It 
Best . .  And Cheaper• •

Washing at home
Tubs, Scrub Board, 
ate. (over 3 - year
period) .......................  3c weekly
Clothes pins and
lines .......................   2c weekly
Electric Iron (over
6-year period) .......  4c weekly
Soap & Soap Pdr...... 10c weekly
Starch & Blueing .... 5c weekly 
Water, gas, electri
city ............................ 41c weekly
Your TIME, at
least .......   25c weekly
A Total Weekly of ............ 90c

Letting us do it
Your entire bundle is washed 
thoroughly, fresh-air dried; flat- 
work (the hard to handle 
pieces) ironed, neatly folded; 
handkerchiefs finished; under
wear and socks ready for wear 
■without ironing.

Men’s Shirts Finished 
on request, loc each 
additional.

At 7c Pw Pound your 
10 lb. bundle will cost 
you ......................................... 70c

Clarendon Steam Laundry
Pick Up and Deliver Laundry Monday —  Wednesday

asked Bud why he had one 
nd one green one. Bud said 
J was nothing funny about 
had another pair just like

jcheid is ao thoughtful. He ev- 
ught up the idea (all by him- 

of having the civicg class write 
m theme, Woe, Woe, Whoa.

custom is what you wear when 
TO to a masquerade.

man -will ever get vei’y high by 
ng another ,one down.

’ Scheid: The phone is ringing, 
rs. Scheid: Well, what do you 
:t it to do— whistle?

Who’s Who in the Senior Class
Mrs. Smithee- -the dignified spon

sor.
Charity Cain— the flirtatious so

ciety lady. . . to be.
Inetha H.— t̂he flapper. .
Walter Taylor— the Clark Gable 

of ’38.
Jay D. Me— the Romeio No. 2.

Dalsie White— t̂he model of the 
class.

Jimmie Payne— the beauty model. '
Charlie Burgess— the heai*t break- * 

er. I
Harvey Williamson— the jelly bean ‘
Dorothy Sachse— t̂he vamp.
Edna Young— a flirt.
Bob Young— a drug..,  ̂ store cow

boy.
Josephine Copeland— cupid.
Harold Bogan— Bob Wells, 2nd of 

the ir.
Polk Hall— the clown.
Annabelle Gregg— hotel waitress..
Orval Graham— a ladies man.
Inetha Chandler— seamstress.

Did you know that—
Shirley Jo Powell is very nervous.
Rosalind goes to Turkey every 

week end?
Lela Mae is as pretty with a , per

manent as with out one.
Johnny Gowins possesses a very 

keen wit?
Bart Stevenson is the great grand

son of old Robert Louis? t
Billy Brown is as smart as a whip?
Shirley Jo went to Turkey Sunday? 

(What! Again! Umnfmm.)
Eva Lee Payne and Juanita May- 

hall just love to go to Turkey? (With 
two certain boys.)

Juanita Case is crazy abo>ut Tur
key, too? ( Is it Turkey?)

Elene and Inez didn’t go to Tur
key this week end? (I can’t believe 
it.)

- V » V A V . V A " ^ - V ^ A V » ' ' i " i

%

’ a

People must think that “ the other 
town”  is more romantic or thrilling. 
Evei-y Sunday Quitaque goes to Tur
key and Turkey comes to Quitaque.

B

ke, to waitress: Did you slice the 
in this sandwich? 

ait'ress: Yes, I sliced the bam. 
ke: Well, you nearly missed it.

r McBride: And you think you’ll 
ible to give m y  daughter all she 
.̂s?

rval: Yes, she says she only 
ts me.

Have you heard of our Grand Ju
bilee? Then where have you been? 
Why, it’s the talk of the town! Are 
we going to have fun ! 'n' how!

Don’t come with that hard boiled 
looking frown on your face, but come 
with a smile for everyone. We are 
going to be merry for one night 
anyway. So, come and laugh with 
yoiur friends.

Grand Jubilee —  Jan. 21

Answer These—
Why does Annabelle always go to 

the post'cffice just after the five- 
fifty nine train runs?

SOPHOMORE HEADACHE
Between cramming for mid-term 

exams and basketl>all
Ima Jo is keeping her finger nails 

bitten off.
Harold Jack’s hair is turning gray.
Lorene is forgetting to show off 

her watch.
A junior and a freshman boy’s 

hair is turnng— red! (they said they 
tried a henna pack.)

Skeet Hall is a worse question 
mark than ever— as well as the rest 
of the class.

Marie Hall doesn’t have time to 
carry on her flirtations.

Last but not least, Emily Margaret 
is all smiles— ‘cause she is exempt 
in everything except homemakifig 
and there are no exemptions in that.

HYPOID Gear LUBRICANT 5
g

For Hypoil gears only— in 1937-38 Cbevrolets, Plymouths. Olds- B 
mobiles, Dodges, Buicks and Packards. * *

“ b
We have just added this lubricant anidi the necessary equipment,
Let us drain the old grease out of your car and refill it with the ■ -  
proper Hypoid lubricant. BT

BROXSON M AGNOLIA STATION ^

V J W d V

We’re Learning
The sophomores seemed to enjoy 

the puppet show last Friday. They 
did Us “ Jocky" asked, anyway I no
tice. They should all have nice white 
teeth now.

I FRESHMAN NEWS BEE 
j Impressions Freshmen Make—

Bungie— a telephone post.
I Anogene— Dorothy Lamour 
; Ralph Craig— a box of crayons. 
■ Bob Lee— Tom Sa'wyer 
1 Charles Truitt— Romeo.
I Junior Cannon— Micky M,ouse. 

Earl Patrick— Old King Cole

sV

NOTICE
Taxpayers

' Your 1937 TAXES' are now due and must be paid 
before the first day of February, 1938 to avoid penalty.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll 
tax. Unpaid poll taxes are a lien upon any real or per
sonal property that you may own, or that you may come 
into possession of.

Those who are 60 years of age or more are not re
quired to have an exemption to vote; those who have 
become 21 years of age since January 1, 1937, or will 
become of age during 1938 are required to secure an 
exemption certificate during January, 1938, before 
they may vote in any of the elections during the year; 
no charge is made for these exemptions.

Texas 1937 automobile license tags are good until 
April 1, 1938. Out of state tags expiring Jan. 1 must 
be replaced immediately.

N. R. HONEA
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector of Briscoe County

B

>

B.
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THEATRE
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Saturday Matinee and Night 

TOM KEENE in

“ God’s Govnlry 
and the Man”

Chapter No, 3

"DICK TRACY”
Admission 10c & 15c

Thursday and Friday
Jan. 27-28

Greta Garbo and 
Charles Boyer in

“ CONQUEST”
Admission 10c amd 25c

The Rest of
(Continued from Page One)

gambling law was repealed.
2. Coke Stevenson, who was twice 

elected speaker of the House by the 
Ferguson forces; and whose ruling 
as speaker first made it possible to 
legalize race track gambling.

3. Senator Wilbourne Collie, who 
voted for repeal; and

4. Senator G H Nelson of Lubbock 
who introduced the bill to outlaw 
race track gambling and successfully 
pushed it through.

This is part of the records of those 
dates. I f definite announcements are 
who have been discussed as candi- 
made I shall be g'lad to give you “the 
rest of the record”  as to the records 
o f these gentlemen from time to 
time. ,

* * *
Regardless lotf whom__you expect-

to vote 1 v^ernor, for Lieut-
enant-Governoi, ot* for any other of
fice— “ Pay Your Poll Tax!”

• GASOLINE NEWS ' I
• •!
• ETHEL CARTER *

Mr and Mrs Pat McGlothin o f Fair- 
mount spent the week end with her 
parents, ‘Mr and Mrs. R T Whiting- 
ton, and they all visited friends 
Flomot Sunday.

A C White, Mrs. Bob White, Mrs 
Ola Fitzhugh and daughter of Silver- 
ton were guests in the home lof Mr 
and Mrs Ben White Sunday.

Mrs Boone McCracken and chil
dren visited Mrs. Ralph Carter at 
Quitaque Saturday,

Mr and Mrs Ernest Morrison, Ina 
Ruth and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Bed- 
well visited relatives at South Plains 
Sunday,

J D Fisher and Gus Smith of Moun- 
tainair, N. M., visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs D E Monk the first of 
the week. Shirley accompanied them 
back home.

Mr and Mrs Alton Matt and Jo 
Ann lof Silverton spent the week end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs David 
McDonald.

Charley Taylor was a business vis
itor in Flomot Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Miarion Whitington 
o f Childress spent the week end with 
relatives.

J F Copeland o f Lockney, R L 
White of Silverton and Mrs Lovelace 

I o f Watsonville, Cal., attended church 
jhere Sunday.
! John Cannon came home Friday 
after spending the Christmas holi
days with his mother at Stocton, Cal.

Mr and Mrs Tom Young of the 
Kent community spent Monday with , 
Mr and Mjrg L J Bedwell.

Misses Hazel Dorsey and Imogene 
Bedwell, in company with Mr and 
Mrs. L A Broxson o f Quitaque, visit
ed Mr and Mrs Joe Bedwell at Tur
key Sunday evening, and had supper 
with them.

HOORAY FOR THEM
—  ■■ By Joseph R. Fliesler —.....

THE ELEPHANT 
AND THE DONKEY

The elephant and the donkeky as 
the symbols of the Republican 
and the Democratic parties, respec
tively,- were originated by Thomas 
Nast (1840-1902), the famous car
toonist.

It is said that the idea was sug

ONE Broadway 
musical comedy 

that is attracting 
visitors, as well as 
native New York
ers, (alv/ays a sign 
of success) is the 
Shubert production 
of Ed Wynn’s new 
starring vehicle 
“ H o o r a y  F o r  
What?”

Ed Wynn, native 
of Philadelphia, Pa., 
has earned a repu
tation in his years 
of public appear
ances as a come
dian in vaudeville. ___
stage, motion picture and radio per
formances. His life as a songwriter, 
however, has not been so heavily 
publicized, and yet, Wynn is a vet
eran songwriter and composer, 
who has written the books, lyrics 
and music for shows he produced 
himself, such as “The Ed Wynn 
i^arnival” , “The Perfect Pool” , “Grab 
Bag”, “Simple .Simon” and the 
“Laugh Parade”.

While his name is not identified 
with any particularly out.5 tail ding 
song success, due largely, of couii-e, 
to the definite “typing” of liJm.scIf 
in the public mliid as a comedian, 
his musical accompKshmerxts '.vere

Ed Wynn
At top: E. Y. Harburg 

and Harold Arlen.

enough to earn him the recognition
f /:■■■: r-rptf P J io i o  p < i 'n l i ( 'c i f o )

of membership in 
the American So
ciety of Composers, 
Authors and Pub
lishers.

The lyrics and 
music for “Hooray 
For What?” were 
supplied by two 
other members of 
ASCAP, E. Y. Har- 
burg and Harold 
Arlen, shown above 

,in that order. “Yip” 
Harburg, as he is 
familiarly known, 
was born in New 
York City and is a 
versatile lyrist. His 

song hits include “April In Paris” , 
“Isn’t It Heavenly” and “Brother, 
Can You Spare A Dime”. -

Harold Alien, born in Buffalo, 
composer of “Stormy Weather” , “ I 
Love A ParadG”,-- ‘‘Between The 
Devil And The Deep Blue Sea” abd 
other familiar tunes, wrote the. 
music for “Hooray For What?” in
cluding “I3ovcn With Love” - and 
“Life Is A Dance”, which will soon 
begin their radio round.

ASCAP’s bauner on Broadway also 
itiCiUdes t.ne Cohan, Pagers and 
Here show 'Td Rather Bo Right” 
and the Bietz-Schwai tz musical “Be
tween the Devil” .

When in Plain view

Come to See Us

BLAIR DRUG CO.

assembled animals of the forest— re
presenting various papers, states, and 
issues— are shown being frightened 

, by a donkey in lion’s skin crying 
‘Caesarism.”

The elephant', which is labeled “ Re-
gested to him by an article i„  t i e “  «eh ten ed  also, 
New York Herald describing the e s - ’ “ '"* arm ing  toward a pitfall cov-
cape o f  some animals from the lo c a l ."® '' planks.
zooloe-ical tyatU- ! cartoonist’s way o f mak-

N r f i r r n s e d  the donkey t o .r e - l '" ^  good-natured fun of his own
presenf the Demioicfats in a "cartoon! party,
published in Harper’s Weekly on I particular cartoon the don-
January 15, 1870. This cartoon por-.^^^ represent the Demiocra-
trayed Edwin M Stanton, who had U'« '^hich is symbolized by a
died a few weeks before, as a dead having a face suggesting that' of 
lion being kicked over by a donkey Samuel J Tilden.
libeled “ Copperhead Papers.” Under Nast continued to use the two

CHIROPRACTOR  
Dr. S. T. Cooper

D. C., Ph. C. P. G, 
Office First Door North of 

Hotel Quitaque

the picture were the words: “ A live symbols, which seemed to please the 
Jackass kicking a dead lion. And , public fancy, and they have been em- 
such a lion! and such a Jackass!”  iployed as popular symbols lof the two 

Later Nast, who was a Republican, * oiajor parties ever since.— Geo. vV. 
used the donkey to typify the Dem- 1 Stimpson in State Observer.
ocratic party more specifically. j -------------------o------------------

The elephant as a party symibol Expensive Messages 
was horn four years later. On Nov- Denton— “ Feeling like a postage
ember 7, 1874, Harper’s Weekly pub- stamp“ would not have been so bad 
lished a Nast cartoon in which the back in the days of the Texas Re-

‘ public, when stamps ran up into real 
'money. The fee for carrying a letter 
containing a single sheet of paper a 
distance not exceeding twenty miles 
away was 6 l-4c, or for fifty miles, 
12 l-2c and so on up. .If one had so 
much to say it took two pieces of 
paper, the price was doulbled, and 
for three pieces, tripled. No wonder 
the pioneers were known as men of 
action rather than words.

MAGIC
CHEF

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

‘We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription’

DR. Y . P. TAYLO R
Dentistry and X-Ray

Room 214, Skaggs Bldg. 
Plainview

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE 

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

you
s ffA

THi GAS RANGE OF

W . R. MOHON  
Jeweler

G a^anteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

You will find a real welcome at all 
the services of the church. If you are 
not now attending Church School you 
will be delighted with the fellowship 
and the study plan in our churoh. You 
are invited to give your better nature 
a chance to grow by making a habit of 
attending church schpol and the regu
lar wiorship services of the church. We 
invite you. Geo. L. Keever, Pastor

------------------- o---------------—
Ten ladies were present Monday 

afternoon at the meeting of the 
Methodist missionary society at the 
church. Mrs Joe Graham led the stu
dy, with Mrs. A V Tipps, Mrs Keev
er and Mrs Gardiner, assisting. The 
next meeting will be Monday, Jan. 
24, at 3 o’clock, at the church.

—----------------0-------------------
Baptist Church Program 

Sunday School, 9:45 |
Preaching, 11:00.
B. T. U., 6:30.
Preaching, 7:30.
Mid week service, 7:00.

throughout the Panhandle.
One o f the bands will be made up 

of advanced milsicians ©elected by 
the visiting directors and will play 
grade A and B music. The other 
will be chosen from musicians who 
can best play C and D grade music. 
The college band will be the nucleus 
of the more advanced groups .Con
test music will be played for the most 
part, as requested by the directors, 
and Mr. Grabel will direct the playing 
■of these numbers in addition to lec
turing on the response. Morning and 
afternoon sessions will be held.

Victor Grabel was born near Prai- 
rieville, Texas. He was studying at 
Texas Christdan University when 
Sousa’s Band came to town. This 
event altered the course o f his life. 
It S'O fired him with the determina
tion to become a band conductor 
that he gave up the study of law and 
immediately enrolled at Dana’s Mus
ical Institute in Warren, Ohio.

Four years of uninterrupted study 
caused his health to fail, so he en
listed in the 7th Infantry Band at 
Detroit in order to secure more of 
an outdoor life. During this period 
he travelled over a large part o f this 
country and to many places in the 
Orient.

Later he directed the 3rd Regiment 
Band at Hillsbabro, Texas and the 
State Vocational Band at Lansing, 
Michigan.

In 1914 Mr Grabel organized his 
famous Chicago Band which occu
pied his time until war was declared 
in 1917.

When the war broke out, Grabel 
immedllat^y enrolled in the Navy, 
where he soon began to attract na
tional attention. At his own expense 
he recruited a fine concert band that 
was soon the pride o f the Great 
Lakes Station. This hand played in 
many o f the leading cities of the 
counry.

Immediately after being mustered 
out of the service, Mr Grabel accept
ed the directorship o f the Municipal 
Baud at Danville, 111.

He next accepted the position as 
head o-f the Music Department o f the * 
Western Electric Company of Chica-i 
go, One o f the largest industrial in-1 
■ stitutions in the world. For five years 
he remained with this company play
ing noon cioncerts with his sixty piece 
band and giving concerts at Orches
tra Hall which drew capacity houses.

Mr. Grabel then formed the Chi
cago Concert Band made up of the 
finest musicians obtainable. It is this 
band that the critics, have acclaimed 
as one of the finest ever assembled 
anywhere at anytime .̂ This band has 
achieved a definite place in the mus
ical life of Chicago and the Midwest. 
And Mr Grabel proudly offers it to 
the public as his greatest achieve
ment.

Mr Gi'abel is one o f the founders 
of the American Bandmasters Asso
ciation and has continually held of' 
fice in that organization.

He organized the first National ;
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Thursday & Frida

“ Bombing < 
U. S. S. Pi
Also Wendy Bail 

Kent Taylor
‘ ‘Prescriptio

Romance
Saturday Matinee 

BUCK JONE

Smoke Tree
3 Comedi 

Sun. Matinee & D

‘ ‘A  Dams 
Distres

With Fred Astai 
Burns and Gra

Tuesday & Wednt
‘ ‘Adventi

Blond
With Glenda 

and Barton ?■
— 10c to

High School Band Coi 
and hag judged regular^ 
State and National cont 
year he fills a number 
ments as Guest Condiuci 
Clinics in various parts 
try.

PO LITIC
ANNOUNCE!
Subject to the action 

ocratic Primary July 23,

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWS

For Sheriff and Tax Asset 
N. R. (JAKE) HONE 

(Re-election

For County Judge
W. COFFEE, JR.

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precii
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)

When You Visit Plai 

___F A T  A T ___

THE QUICK L 
CAFE

Wholesome Food at ] 
Prices

Boss Smelser, Pr

165X SWING-OUT BROILER HIGH-SPEED OVEN 
MONEL M H AL EQUIPMENT

West Texas Gas Vo.
Good Gas With Dependable Service

Band Association 
To Meet In Canyon

Canyon— High school band direc- \ 
tors of the northern division o f the 
Texas Band and Orchestra Teachers 
Association will bring many o f their 
bes.t student musicians here February 
18-19 for the first annual band clinic 
at West Texas State college.

Directors are being asked to state 
what instruments they can supply in 
the formation of two 90-piece bands. 
The players will be designated ac
cording to the balanced instrumenta
tion needed. Victor Grabel, famous 
Chicago band master, composer, and 
teacher, will direct the clinic. He 
will conduct the band sessions and 
also will lecture.

The band clinic is expected to 
present an assembly program Sat
urday morning, Feb. 19, and a public 
progjram thatf evening. Superinten
dents anl principals will be special 
guests of the clinic Saturday, Replies 
being received by Prof, c  E Strain, 
director of the Buffalo band, indi
cate a keen interest in the clinic

Constipated?
“ For 30 years I had constipation, awful 

gas bloating, headaches and back pains. 
Adlerika helped right away. Nov^ I eat 
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want. 
Never felt better.”  Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
Pioneer Drug Store

Order Your Repairs Early
• TAKE a pencil and 
paper now and list the 
worn or broken parts of 
your machines. Then 
let us show you what 
quick service*' means. 
By doing this now, you 

can be sure that your 
machines will be ready 
For use when you need

them. And you won't 
have any last-minute 
breakdowns to delay 
you when time means 
money.

Genuine IHC parts 
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer. We 
are ready to serve yoii 
. • • • . now.

Persons & Sons
McCormick-Deering Dealers

Hardware Quitaqm

•


